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Earle 13ucksingham A~ppoint~ed!l- 
To Teacha Precision | Contribution by Classes

Mdeasureem ent I 10.2) ............................... 7 ,.4
l ...................................... . ............... 6 7 .5 ,

_ , 19°S ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~................ i..:.. .. .. .. ..

>(<oxt ;terll, co~lli-sas ill pr'zCisl iol G a l tla'(.t'' . ......................... :)2.0%->
Nvar 1o sill bz32 afidled to thle ^-work on ;

,)\'!)\\'i~lllu~ltisasc~llt: lltlo0' CotibsLiution By Coursses

1e s~~~~~D l ,11-t<i )L<Itlle'lit, of M oe(lrlill- I-.............. G 4. 5 1 II.......... 8 ).( 0,
;,L S 1 -?3V i 1t1 . .......... 7~ 2.5 i l tS r I 11 2.5...........5i.. 9 0.( 0a

-8traitto>ll sikltlld zlLerb annoulicill1-ig tho < M{ (!.............. 6 .0 ~ X. T.'.........., .0c,(
*¢I~lli~ilit ~ oC 3l 4 f) ]<arle MilchAingh~lain, Io 1 ...... .... 5~ 2.? 0~ c S;---1.----............. 

Zii1 s"aft' of de a tle llna'ionto. ' .9- .Xl .... 1i(.O5 ,
;711'. 137mwli.-ll^]tlalli Czonics fromi thle 0 IG.),..,II.(f.

s>1^t11 c~~~~~~(' ilip lxl o5 H a ti V1I..............4 l.l ('illau XfINl . l -i.(),oXv........ }...;,
fordt wlwe. heO Ili:s bLell ill chIarz'e or ' X ' 2. 91'(,j
t~l'e Clesignl nf "-a,(-es an~d *olher pre- .
clsionl apparal~tis. lHe is a leadert in!;

-i<verl of lhil Aineri} lwcai n S~ocietyT orf E$ ;rR 4E
co)illinlitktc S elld ha~s prleSclltedl two) 

paplei-.- to< nileethigps of tilat org>.lillZa-' f U T t 
ti~l S() i'ar thlis year. Belol'e aCCep~tinl"; IN3 NO;3 R T H 'n5 g t tL L
.a post)Sioll W-illi tie PraLl- andl AV111LItley+ 
Coni~pttiny at the close of: tlle waral, -r!.t
Michkinlioanil s,,rxed in thle O~rdnaiice. Ceil~ing, Walls and Woodwork
D~epal tllenlt of t he A&riy. Are to Be iRenovrated

Mod)(ernl jin- iniffacturl iml mlethods ale ii
bjased u~pon thle comlplete inlterehan-ge-l Wi}th $700 Fund
ab~ility, of: par.s, alid thlis illtel'ChanlgC-
abilityr depends llpO11 gagings whichl Redecolrationl of Northl Hakll of

lit l01llV iuvolves st~andtards of naleas- Wallker leas now b~eezI statrted ac; a r(!
itenenl!. lbut methaods ofE applyin,,- :stilit 4Cif tie atetion. of the Corpo~ra! ioi

thlesc standa rds ill actual practice. Ac- in- poil leIlsiueCnlitc
cordcin-> to Presiclelt Straitton, '"Mr. ien approvin'4.the IalstWi~tut oinittec' l ,el
ililelillngh]ani is an~ aluthoity'i in .st.^ll d-(rawln up are ex;pected to iin:: Ie tho
ardlizatiou, gaginlg and illspection hall popallal, for inediuml sizecl (Itl.ll (
praciice." n llrafis

Dlr. IsNorbert, Wienler, pr of essor of .. olm afir
Mathlenilaties, has beenl invaited to lec- lThe SUml of $700 hlas lbeell alullor-
thure atl the IUniversities, of Copenlha- ized to b~e spenlt Gll the repa.ir s. C)J
"'ell and( Goettinlgen. Tlle Executive this amount $200 w�.ll be paid for re-

('lmmit~e o th Clpoatin ranedsurfacing, thwe floor. Thze floor is O1wz
lhiml a leave of absellce from April, onywoe-oeaaiauea h n
15S26, to February, 19S27, in order to sttl I o acs ota ~l eil
permnit hirn to accept. ising is plann eyd~t~o Tnake it desirabl)]

64.6 Elf Havre Givren or
Pleda-ed PTr~oey

AVERAGEAi PR MAN IS $1 .39

A' tota [l (f S' ,5; '. 12 wa.l-'R s coaltil i t ted1

ill the T1. C.y A. clharityt drive, hellich
endled last nl,711t at aboult six o'clock.
Thle -niulwrl)' or stitaenlts contributtin,=g

was 1810 oult of ;a total t)C 2800 rogis-
leredl; that 1s, 64) w.iz e)]cent. Thle av-
er-le con ,]lri'iultioI of each ilian wvas

t,,-S9. - Of tile t f al -$ 1 838.42 was in
caslh. wid ~ ,,:.'i, l pledges. The
original quIot a *wax $2;,'00.00

A hli.!Ei~ -,;?ereentage, of tile fresh-
iia i c la s s co~ibt uted. thlan of any

other; the leansest percenta:ge of' co1-
tribultors wlas shlown' by the Graduates.
O)f the 33: fr aternpities at the Institute
29 contr ibutedt 100 per cellt.

Course IX Avon the honors among
the courses, 90 per cent, of its enrolled
member s contributing to the' drive.
Next ill ol der cainle Course VII wvitl1 80
per cent and Course IS with 72.5 per
cent.

Three dormitorles,-CraftLs, Nich-
ols, and Holnian-contributed 100 per
cent. In '93 dorm, 97 per cent ga.vF'
to the fund; 91 per cent of Runkle's
enrollment contributed; and Ware
and Atkinson gave 83 and 84 per cent
respectively.

About one-half of the total raised
wvas given by men in the dormitories
alld fraternities. There were 124 men
soliciting contributions.

The progress of the drive was fol-
l-owed day by day by charts in the
Main Lobby, showing the standings
.jf Classes, Fraternities, Courses, and
Dormitories.

T. C. A. MAKES FIRST
DEPUTATION VISITS

Alls ton Conlgregational Church re-
~ceived the first deputation team visit
of the T. C. A. Sunday, November 15,
when W. M. Ross, C. C. Shotts, J. H.
Wills '26, A. D. Calhoun '27, Pi. E.
Stevens '27 and R. S. Chidsey '26, took
charge of the Sunday services at that
church. The sermon was delivered
by Ross, Shotts, and Chidsey on the
subject "Christianity from the Stand-
points of Service, Friendship and -Liv-
ing."

A two man deputation, consisting
of C. C. Shotts and C. A. Harrison
'26, visited the Young People's Socie-
ty of the .Winchester Congregational
Church the same day at 6:00 o'clock,
The subject covered was "Practical
Christianity."

LIBRARY EXHIBITION
DIFFICULTY ARI!SES

Due to a last minute difficulty aris-
ing concel ning tue exhibiting in the
library of a copy of the Taj-Mahal, the
model will- not be put on display for
a few days yet. Preparation for
its proper effect -has been completed
and as soon as -the library officialsl
and the owner B. J. Guptaw '27 settle
-this unexpected hindrance, the stu-
dents will -have the privilege of see-

fiing a miniature specimen of one of
.the Seven Won ders of th e World.

as: de piace ior aUmick-bU. -1u1i r1Upa.1nt11g
of tife wall-, and ceiling which is flow
being done will cost $300, and t~he
remainder will be spenlt for' new trb-,i
peries. Professor H.. W. Gardner '94
submitted the color scheme which will
be followed.

According to H. W. Jones '26, chair-
mian. of the Walker ~eniorial Commlit-
Lee, the committee aims to popularize
Mirth Hill. This will tend to m-tk-n
Walker nearer to what it is ;nende¢l.
a cs-nipr for unldergi-aduate, aetivritps.
The r^edecor~ating; of the lFaculty hix
ing Room is to be undertaken during
thep Christm~as vracation. Jone~s stated
that North Hall anti the dinhq-l, r oom
could lbe uszed together for stuldent
functions. He pointed ollt tllat. it
would bie convenient to use thle small-
er ronnl for refreshments it the other
were boing used for dancing.

Entrance to North Hall is made
through the trophy room and Facullty'
reading room and across the balcony.

FILM ON DYNAMITE
TO BE SHOWN TODAY

The *Ma~nufacture of Dynamite wiv I
be the subject of the motion picture
to be shown by the Organic Division
of the DepArtment of Chemistry at
four o'clock this afternoon. Inasnitiel
as the picture is six reels lonlg, there
will be no exftra 'time available, and
all students desiring to attend are
.urged to appear onetime.

The~film was procured from the Du-
Pont Company, and illustrates in de.
tail the various processes used in the,
manufacture of this -explosive. The
program this afternoon is 'one of the
,series beinjg- run by the dep'a'rtm~ent ill
co-ordination with the lectures in or-
ganic Chemistry. ]PIans for the next
pictures are undecided at present.

MANY RvEXPECT-ED

AT DANCE'TONIGHT'
Tonight, the annual -fall dance of

the Technology .(: athol~ic Club will
take place in the miain ha llof Walker.
Music will be furnishe'd 'by "Dok"
Elisellbourg and -his Sinfonians.

This will be an informal dance, and
everyone is invited. Many other col-
lepex 'will bke Tepreented and many.,
of the~alulnni are' e~xpec~ted to be presi_
ent. The Dance Commte headed by'
4wtpr.Xoineau t2-7thas made elabor-,
4te preparatioas,for the affair. '
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house, taking -their suits to the rear
rooms -to avoid the water and chemi-
cals that oozed through' the ceilings
from the scene of the fire above.

The :fire was dicvrdby girls
in an Emerson Dormitory across the
,street iro~m' thy . E. House. They'
shouted to a passerby who turned in
an alarm. -Beacon Street was soon
filled'w'ith clanging fire apparatus. As
the firem~en' couid get no answer 'by
ringing the door tland flamesg were
shoot ing out of the upper winldow~s,
they broke in the Fpor and d4shed
up.Pto wak~lkehe occupants.

Damage wvas prinelpally confined to
qInn rpoms WhIdh "w~as completely de:-
stroyqd. jt ls bellieed~t'halt -the dam'
a,~ge wvill amouent ktok between $1.$00 and
$2000. Vi~e hoMe is .wne d by the;
Aj~qinni Assoclia,46n <f the XEach
setti ITota 4au Chapte of Sigmg

surance.

Early Wednesday morning the mem-
bers of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, asleep
in their house at 484 Beacon street,
were roused .by, ftremnen, and told to
get down stairs. Believing it all a
hoax, they told the well-meaning but
bothersome firefighters to stop play-
ing tricks on .them at such an un-
godly hour. "Get the Hell out o' here,
your whole damned house is on fire!"
was the reply of the disturbing smnoke.
eaters. The smell of smoke, by this
time noticeable in the big dormitory
on thie fifth floor 6f -the house con-
vinced the -man ,that Aomething was
burning in earnest.

As they descenlded, they were
;aramed,~o Q Md.%e 491e -,font of the
,fouyth floor ablaze, hoses being
draggedsap -the atairs, and everything
thick width Ink. T.Old~that the fire

Spie .@q - . Under control, the
men stayeq IA the tower floors of the

,fA LMDAR
Friday, November 20

-3:30_Sophomere -football' piciture. Not-
ma~n's.

-5 :00~-hern. Soc. officers meeting. 'Roomn
3-31,2.

8: OO>Catholic Club Dance, Main Hall,
Walker.

8:00-Dorm dance, recreation room, C r r
PFkstener Co.

.Satuirdty, -Novweqber -21
9:30-Tedh Shion chorus' rehea~rsal, East

I4qunge, pWalker.
TBelay, November 24

7:45-Mininfg'Soc. Smioker;-West Lounge,

A Record of

Continuous News Service
For 44 Years

Otfficial
&; %- " *A s a ̂  M^sw*'~Undergraduate News Organ

of Technology

"IRST OFFICERS OF
P.-ESHMAN c L A S S
'PMOSEN WEDNESDAY

.;Y orman AL. McClintoc of
Reading Chosen to Lead

Class of 1929

b.H. GILL VICE-]PRESIDENT

mccl~iintock ai 4Cross-C:ounltry(

Mans-Was Winner oef
Freshman Meet

N \ormllan L. McClintock of Readhil-.
. issachusetts, wlas elected piesideutl

a.the class of 1929 at the freshlman
a i(-ction, held ill thle n ~iill lobby on

-\vcdnesday. A~eClinltock is captain
the freshmllan cross country teaml at

!he Institulte. andx last W~edntesday le
A-won the thl ee mnile cross country r ace
thie Newl Englanld Inlterolle-~iate

Fizeshailenf leadlin-gs the field at tile tape
1)X- 220 yards. I-le is a -graduate of
1,..,dinlg thigh Scllool, where he vias
,i three letter mall. He did nlot, hozv-

ea er, comie oult fol track until he
(.Zaire to the Institute.

Paul H. Gill of D3elmonlt, M~assachlu-
setts, received the position of Vice-
President. 'He is the son of Profes-
sor Augustus H. Gill '84 of the Chem-
istr y Departmlent and prepared a t
Chauncy Hall, where lie was presi-I
(lent of the student coullcil. He is a
candidate for. the fenchizl team.

Lewis R. Aldrich of Billinlgs, Monl-
itana, was ch-osen as secretary of the

class and G erald Palmer of Atlantic
City, New Jersey, w as elected as
treasurer. Palmer is a member of the,
Ban-;c Club.

Other elections are: to the Execu-
tive Committee, Frederic A. Celler of
Lyon, France, and Allen R. Cong lon
of Nashua, New Hampshire; and to
the Inlstitute Committee, Donald R.
Funki of Glenside, Pennsylvania, who
played tackle on the freshman field.
day f ootball team,' and William W.
You~ng, Jr., of Coatesville, Pennsyl-
vgania.

Comnbined Clubs
Hold Smoker In

Walker Thursday
Over -sixty members attended the

smoker of the Mu'sical Clubs held last
evening in Walker. In order to ac-
quaint the men with one anothe'r tags
were given out on which the men
wrote their names.

An address was given by W. P.
Lowell, '26, general manager of the
society, and Louis J. O'Malley enter-
tained :with profe'sional sleight-of-
hand-tricks'. Lowell announced'at this
time th~at there would be a winter con-
cert. -The members were also enter-
tained by a banjo duet given by R.
ITlancha `26 and D. A. Shepard '26
and a trombone solo given by W. H.
Borghesanli '26.

Refreshments were s~erved in the
form of cider and doughnuts.

Next Tuesday evening the club is
to broadcast a concert though WBZ.
Before the broadcast which is to be
relayed from the Hotel Brunswick, O.
B. Deenison Iii will address the broad-
casting members.

Announcement of the eliminations
n1 candidates will be posted nlext
Mlonday.

YALE GAME WILL BE
HEARD PLAY-BY-PLAY
Special receiving equipment has

1L~een c onstructed by-members..of the
Ta8.dio society which w~ill be installed
i71 the first floor 'lounge of Walker
.Nemorial to receive the play-by-plaY

!c-sults of the Yale-Haryvard game as
t;" ey will Xbe broadcast tomorrow from
,io~ldiers Field.

Graham IMadNamee, of Station
WVEAF, who has almiunced returnis

f both the last -nation.M plitical con-
ve~,ntionss will giyve the .returns of the
rCame as it is'playe&d ..The receiving
's't which wv#1 -1.e instlle4 Ifor th.4e
P-Me -is a neutrodyne tuner .with a
I-De-cial three'stage resiswtance Coupled
POwer amplifier .whlaic Uaa& >ben,
bSallt -with s '4cia care tr;5eai
re-Production. 9A 

TOTAL OF $251l2. l2 RAISED
Ii RN T. C. A, DRIVE---AMOUNT
II SLIGHTLY OVER QUOTA SET

CHEMICALS INSPECT
SHAW CANDY PLANT

Manuf acture Followed From
Roasting to the Final

Product

Thlirty inlemblers of the Chlemlical So
*cietvr wero slhoxvt tli'oItigl tile }>al-e

aind Sloawe Calmly Comlpanys factoryd
\ esterdayr. Thle nilen wvenl:ta 1.iough ill
gr'oLps of. ten inl oldele UL;l ad be~t-or
oppartunlity mzit-gt be hzade to view~ tle
dI .ferealt processes.

Amllong tile pi-ocesses olbserled wen!
the nilanuflacture of the chlocolate aiitd

ThIle making of thle arl ous fillings. The3
m lanutfacturIle Of chocolate .-was follow -
ecl thrloug- frloml tile ro'astling~ .tllt cool;-

in-1- to the fina~l pwldnlc-i Thie cazlld)
is dip~ped eniflrely hip limid~. Al1 bbx:ei-
Rand pacalages atl' miade o, thle Uiclory.

X ciouble iiiter est wlas atta{ched Itl)
bile trip dule to thle fact that the ni-2n
were allowted to ea, .all thle (vaults
thley Nvisliedl.

C(` ElMI` EE ON SO N t
IOOK7 to BEd CHU"EN
Institute Committee Acts On

Qu'estion of Technology
Song Collection

A~t the ret,_glar inleetin-g of the hi
stitute Committee yestelrday aftellloon
the mlotioll was carried that the p'es.
ident D. H. Shepard '26, appoint a Com-
mittee to invlestigate the advisability of
lrevising, publishing andl fostering a
Technology Sonlg Book. Thlis commlIit-
' ee will be appointed soon.

The Walker Memorial coninitte(!
inlade the announcemellt that engage-
ments of North Hall would hiave to
bal canceelled or postponed for tlie pr cs-
ent week in order that the painters
might have all uninterrupted oppor-
tunity to finish the work which has
been started there. It was further an-
nounced that the anteroom onl the
second floor in the llorth-east corner
of Walker had been secured for use
as a ladies retiring room -in connec-
tion with dances held in North Hall.

The motion was made that a com-
mittee be appointed which should be
known as the World Court Committee
for the purpose of securing speakers
and arousing student interest in this
respect. This motion was not passed
However.

The names of members not pres.
ent at yesterday's meeting are: W. P.
'Berkley '27, A. B. B3rand '26, R. L
Cory '26, and F. E. W1alshl '126.

sMECHANICAL SOCIETY
TO HOLD ELECTIONS

owis ng to the loss of its President,
the Mechanical Engineerinlg Society

.is to hold an election for a new chair-

.man, as well as the customary elec-
,tionl for a Sophomore assistant.

The resignation of Kenneth E3. Hill.
.the former chairman, due to the press
of other work, leaves the chair va-
cant. Elections for both will be held
on next Wednesday in -room 3-460. All
ment in Course II may vote, The -nom-

,inlees are: Chairman, Francis A. J.
.Brownv'26; Sophomore A'ssistant, W~al-
ter B. Dean '28, Richard L. Spofford

. 28 _ 

IN GAGING TO BE
GIVEN NEXT TERM

.MORE THAN HALF
OF S.IUDENT BODY
IHAS CONTRIBUTED

Out of 2800: Mwen, 1810 oar

ELECTRICAL SOCIETY
STATES NEW POLICY

Speakers to Be Chosenl to Help
Each Man Choose His Niche

"It is a tremendously lbigger prob-
lem for the college man to find thel
right job within the industry be en-
ters, than to select the industry." The
above statement, quoted from E. B.
Roberts, of the Westinghouse Compa,-
ny, in Tech Engineering News, is the
basis of as new policy, regarding the
selection of speakers for the Elec tl i'
cal Engineering Society meetings.

Ill an effort to correct this situation
and give members somewhat of an
understanding of the qualifications
and view poillts necessary ill differ-
ent departments of the electrical in-
dustry, men are to be secured who
have become prominent in purely en~
gineering and in administrative lines.
These speakers, representing the elec-
trical manufacturing, telephone and
power industries, will tell the kind of
men they wanxt in their respective de-
partments of industry. They will also
speak of the- possibilities and prob-
lems in connection with taking on in-
creased responsibility and increased
authority, after such positionls have
been secured.

Fire -in iS. A, E. Fraternity os
Blelievred Hoax By Seoeping Meni
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Inl charge of this issue: J. H. Melh-a-do '27

STUDENT ASSEMBlLIES

'l TAS come to bec genercally rcucognize~d that Teelinology is in
a transition stage. In the past, the predominating character-
istic has been thle technical tralinling. Thlis is a perfectly natural

condition arisillg from the fact that the majority ofE the men do not.
live onl thc calpuls. W5hatever claim wve have had to a college life
of any naltulle, owtes its existence to the fostering whbich it has,
receivedl froml thc activities and fraternitie~s. Every year sees newv
stcps madel in the direction of a un ifiedl Technolog y. Natulrally
the hlope oL thc sulstainling of tllis ideal hinges arollnd thle condi-
tion vli(,n thercwlc Xill lie dlormitories for alll, and fraternity houlses
on the cclmvs. Nevertheless it lices wvitbin ourl power to accelerate
the onconlihig of tllis llCw era. The most practicab~le pzlan which
pr'Ceset S itselt' iiow is that of hlaving regular studcenlt assemblies.
Thel studclult asscitibly is one of thle best ways of :fostering that col-
logo spirit kzilieh eve so muelh desirel. The student assembly is not
a hypotllitvtil.l soclutionl to thc situatioll, but is sometlrilg wvhich in
othlet ptaees has; st~ood the test of time. Let llS tacke for excample
thel( t.Im Of ourl sister' school, Reclsselaer. For maiily years now ther't
ihave lbeen studlent casse~mblies helcl 'thore. Tllesc as-soniblies bave(
lltaken the~ :Eorm of pep mcetings wi~th prominent speakers or cu-
terlacinei-s to lis~sist. At tllese metlug~s arle made thle annllouncememnts
ivhlieh are of imptortancec to the collegc body. Tlhe college .son.s
-ire Act11g', t11C elce1'I-8 g'ivCe alld awar Lds of lettC's ielade. Tlhese}
-assemblllics eiiab1leX tll men to gewt aecquainltedl withl those who ar e
represenlting the college in all tlle branchcs of activrities. The re-
sult llas bC^(n one, of inlestimab~le valule to RensselaerL ill everly va r.ln
ill thet llactter of proinlotin-t college sp~irit. I~s il; llOt reasonable to
suppose that it wouljl benefit IIS ill a likie manlner? Tlhere are sev-
orall difficulties wvllichl at once prescllt themselves. Yet these diP-
ficul~ti(s shlould IlOt pl'OVe insulperable. Ljet us consicler thc' fil st
wi'eh is tilat-of- a placec to meet. Maiii Hall, W~alker M~emoriall,
is tile illost Promisingt place which appears at first thoulght. I
shloultl be possible to accommnodate the studlent body if alpproluriatc.
means are tak~en. This could at least serve durinlg thc wvinter onolths,
while, in the -warmler months the assemblies might be held in tlhe)li
Great Court. Tlhe other import;ant diffieculty is t;hat of hlaving,
timnc for the assetllly, bllt this should cectainly b)e arr angeable.
There is no time like tllc presenlt .-let, ms then &dv'ote. Olll energy to
anltilepatinlg the time wb~en Technlology wvill be "alt ho1ll1X'" oil tll :
campuls. 

AND THEY CALL IT FREEDOMi .

xTOT S;O ""cllary yealls ag~o, theatre audiencees (mve wvay to (lec- 
5 ~ ~ ~~~Z znlz ~l lei,1e1lluhe ree a vehlement "danill"t
iN-a (1S11ald Oil thle stages. Nowr muchl stronlger} epithlets Bar7t 'e

"lece~sar lr to mlake shlfc all impression 011 ally but the vericst nco- 
phtc (1111long thecatre goers. Tllat is calllcd p lo<Yess, WNe thinl 
tha£tv fll'C hav1e cladv'c1Ced tuxira'rd tl1C e~lusirirC-quality5 off freedom be- t
Cc~1lsC-1 l I 'C" tel011 Osl'Cves RwC halve over'COme tile aratificial ihaib~i- Jp
tions A~111iil led u~s to -slighlt truth out of fear of tralls-rlessing, mol al k1
cocles. we llimitk till-t we are approachingS mclletal and' mora7 c6nian- _
cipalloln to suchl a degree that w-e can listell to tllose unrestrainedl
cpitllets iX1l ll anratisti~c ear, and appreciate tllem', not for wbhat.
tile'3 .Ie 1l 0bt for tllcir aid to art.

L~et us. not b(o so certain, thoulgh, thant wXe .a1C not morelv f'oolillr oi
Ulrsc41'es. It; is far iloire liklly tllat most people - stilllejenjp o O- faiin. I Oll 0- tlic stagc forb the sani l'CcSl tathyelOe i.y ClSt

z IfO 5}t' 0.l' lanlo'hled bC'eaiise tllC B'oId symbolbOized ,I1 escape ir
fl'On Co)llN'GlltiOf, alpld sinCe in cl S~leeCssful playt thc emotiolls of: tile( fi
"etOrs ,cllld Of thlC alldiecel3 areC me-ed~'t'~ into olle, the mental effeIet b,
Mras th(e Seattle 'IS if lhe people Who1 'listened w~ere -themselves using s'

tlle wordls. Tille, samel idea, thlough lie, does i lot knlowX it, is in, tlen
mind~ of: thle -,nall ~o-y whlel he smokes a corn-silkv c'igarette behlin(I ti
the bar)n. I-e dloes ot get any particular' pleasulre out of smlokino. H
it lbut, ivith thc Pest of llS, he likes to sticki out hlis ton~gue at lule il
aIlltl conventions. . -. ,T

WAe still like to eiaiic;)ate ourselve~s thbrougr he nu .o
aectors qnd- say thlroughl themn the thiings tve dare not' or -thinkr weJ.-

s~llud lal ntsa~-fizollscve. llie easonl hjs remai-nedlthe same hfor Z~~~p~i-s' -bift., it-'is tiki e-~~~~

ng -ever stronger words, t0;sati~~~~~~~~fy--L~~s:. :
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Should ive attain the age of eighty,
we shall recall in Inoments of pleas-
ant reflection, some of the plays and
actors that struck home to us.
Among these there is sure to be Ord
En glish as George Arliss complete(1
andc consummated it. Among these
will be George Arliss adorned antl
a'ded by the excellency of Old Eng-
lish. The comb nation was near per-
fection, the impression lasting.

,Sylvanus HEeythrop (George Arliss)
and Joseph Pitlin (Ivanl Simpson)-
there are two old gentlemen for you,
the one the very antithesis of the other
but good friends unto the last of
their days. The action beg ns with
Sylvanus seated ini the office receiv-
Ing callers, stalling off creditors, re-
fus-'ag money to relations, and the]]
meeting the stockholders. The lat-
ter lie l ides roughshod over and
forces then to buy some ships. But
enough, the play is to be seen and
not narrated second-hand. Suffice
it to say that it is Galsworthy.

Arliss has the lead, and his per-
formance merits the high place. But
the audience, time after time, broke
into spontaneous applause for the
splendid acting of Simpson. Withl the
possible execution of Rosamond Lane,
the widow of Sylvanus' natural son.
the cast in its entirety was excellent
and, was fitted to the high quality they
surrounded andl interpreted. Per-
haps the above role was not so well
handled as the others. But what formi
and attraction ! Comnpensations they
were, so far as we were conlcernled.

Usually when we feel enthusiastic
we begin to doubt ourselves and fear
that wve have lost our s ense of pro-
portion. Not so in this case; OldI
English as it is at the Wilbur per-
mits noa doubt, nlo idea of the depre-
c: ationa. It is consurnate.

R. C. D.-J. R. K.

BEWARE OF WIDOWS
"Widders, Saillny," remarked Mr.

Weller, "are exceptions to every rule.
I llave heard how many ordinary
women One w-dder is equal to, in point
of coming over you.. I think it's five
anal twenty, bult I don't rightly knowv
%vhether it ain't ally miore." So quotes
the p~rograillme from "The Pickwick
Papzers" and the play shows the
r ighltness ( ?) of it, with Madge Ken-

edly playing the obstreperous "wid-
der" corning it over nine other folk
ill Owsen Davis's "Beware Of Widowvs."
in that delightf-ully funny manner,
naive, coy, tearful andl witty, as the
mo~nielt's needs deniands.

Tile story-several guests on a
hlous-eboa t, mnore hlouse, less boat, the
calxlain of which lookis lilie a barge-

anal dr essed for a wake, are distuz b-
edl ill their amorous twei ttering by an
ackilellt near the (lock, which pre-
e pilates the troulble-sonie widow
into the action. Tllen wear between
Elhe ladies'? Finlally femillisn-in the
vidow-triumphs, rescuing the herorc
loctor, a heart specialist of several

kinds, fl om a dr owning, brought
bay the "widder's" leaving the boat
cut loose from its mooring onlly to
Irifl, onto a convenient mud bank.

Thle cast is good, really one dis-
ikes pulling them to pieces. The doe-
-or roars as most nmedicoes do not,
Especially "lady heart" doctors. Blus-
.ering doctors catch few patients'
Ruthl Chadwick is played by Miss
kliles as if she had a bit of experi-
mlce at whooing darki pasts from her
nale acquaintances. A quite con

zincing inoonl-striclhen cub is Donald
VMcDo-nald. Paula Lee is convincing
n her trapping of a second husband
,hrough1 affection, andy an intriguing
[inner gown.

But Madgle Kennedy, there is but
mne, daintily clad, lives the role h1u-
nanly, without an unnecessary ges-
uire or word, sparkles throughout the
v-eninlg's situations, acting as if she
.ld] written the book herself.
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News Servicee
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Fraternities
Club

3 97 Common wealth Ave.
Boston

A Club for College Men

Grill open evenings-7. p.m.
to 2 a. m.

Special Sunday Evening
Suppers

A few rooms still available

Kenmore 6880
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40 Years Ago This Week
Thle Technology football team beats

,Amherst with a score of 32-0.
.The Juniors are holding a heated

Idebate this week on the subject:
."Does marriage bring more happiness
lthanl suicide'?" All those who visit
Ithe same girl week after week, show
,particular interest.

25 Years Ago This Week
.Sinlce last week when H. C. Moore
was killed in the cane rush, sentiment

lill favor of the abolition of the annual
cane rush has been growing steadily
'and sev eral plans have been suggested

,to take its place. They will probably
I be discussed at the next meeting of
l the Institute Committee.

.10 Years Ago This Week
.Several hundred tickets for the Har-
vard cheering section of the Harvard-
Yale game have been received. Those
purchasing them are invited to the

.Harvard rally Friday night in order
,that they may be familiar with the
cheers.

In its last meeting the Chemical So-
ciety discussed war chemistry consid-

,ering particularly the developments
brought forth by the present Europ-ean
War.

The last All-Technology picture be-
foxre we move to Cambridge will be
taken this week.

Sunday Services
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH IN BOSTON

Commonwealth Ave. and Clarendon St.
Sunday-10:30-Morning Worship. Ser-

nton b~y the minister.
19-Discussion Group. Topic "Are all

racees getting a square deal in Amnerica."
7:30)-Student Club. Address by W. Irv-

hig Bulla,>rd.

TEMPLE ISRAEL

Commonwealth Ave., at Blandford St.
Saturday, Nov. 21st-10:30 A. MA.-

Rablbi Wolk, "Single Blessings."
Sunday--Nlov. 22nd-11 A.M. T. Q.

11,)rris~on, "Y-outh faces the future."
Tuesday-Nov. 24th-8:00 P. M. Col-

leg~e Club:.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF

BOSTO N

Columbus Ave. and Berkeley St.

S~Undaty-10:30-Morning Prayer.

I2: 00-Church School.

*30-Evsening Services.

PRO:SPECT CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH

Near Central Square, Cambridge

Sulindctay-10:30-Sermon by Rev. W. NT

I':(!0-2\1en's Class.

7 :310-Evsening Worship.

EPWORTH METHODIST CHURCH

Near Cambridge Common, Cambridge

Sundatey-10: 30-DIEr. Powell. "Saying

Th'lank; You to God."

I is :10Q-1,i'pworth Class for students.

7:30-Y~oung, People's Service. Topic:

4"Calnlr~l)igninlg for Christ in Northern

BROOKLINE BAPTIST CHURCH

11:00-"The Parables." IX. "The Storrn

il tile Vineyard.''
,7:30---"Whlat have wse to be thankful

for in l1925?"

I;:00-Students and Yroung People.

Sp~eak~er: E-irtly F. -Alather, Ph. D., Prof.

Of Geology, Harvard University.

Pr. E. Anderson '27 ............... News Editor
H. P. Ferguson '27 ...... Sports Editor
H. F. Howard '26 .............. F.eatures Editor
L. F. Van Mater '27 ................ Treasurer
I. L. Hopkins '27...Circulation Manager
G. C. Houston '27.. Advertising ManagerI

BUSI NESS DEPARTM ENT

Advertising Division

Assistant Managers
George Gerst '27 W. H. Reed '27

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENTEditorial Board
Whitney Ashbridge '26 F. L. McGuane '27
J. HI. Mclhado '27 R. A. Rothschild '26

R. E. Smith '26
Features Department
Photographic Editor

XI. A. Willoughby '26
Features Writers

E,. L. Welcyn~g '27 W. M. Woll '26
Cartoonist

E. P. Nowlen
NEWS AND SPORTS

D'EPART M ENTS
Night Editors

E. J. Gohr '26 A. D. Green '26
J. B. Goldberg '26

Assistant News Editor
J. D. Crawford '27

Sports Writer
A. S. Richmond '28

Reporters
Andrew Anderson '27 J. P. Healy '27
C. A. Bartlett '27 .E. A. Johnson '27
W. P. Bartlett '27 D. D. Lissner '26
A. J. Buckley '27 H. E. Muhlenberg '27
J. W. Chamberlain '28 P. iE. Rhinehart '27
C. J. B3ernhardt '28 D. R. Knox '27
J. G. Sullivan '28 R. T2. Wise '28

Staff
J. A. Allan '28 Rene PI
W. F. Cheney G. H. C. I
David Olken '28 P. E.

D. M. Sturznickle '28

zimard
Dalker

Ruch

TUPPERS' STUDIO
Portraits by Photography
1070A Boylston Street, Boston

Tel. Kenmore 181 2
Special rate to Tech students

Circulation Department

Assistant Managger
J. H. Harding '26

Staff

D. R. Donovan '28
1R. K. Doten '27

-C. W. Taylor
W. E. King

Treasury Division

Staff

V. R. V. Caputo '28 E. V. Lewis
Cz. W. Scott '28

BOSTON OPERA HOUSE: "The Mir-
acle."1-An old legend wvell retold.

CASTLE SQUARE: "Abie's Irish Rose."
-Continues to amuse.

COLONIAL: "The Stepping Stones."1-
Fi1ay they ha~ve a happy time on their
ret urn engagement.

COPLEY: "The Creaking Chair."1-A
good mystery play.

HO)LLIS: "The School for Scandal."y-
Reviewed in this issue. (Page 4).

MAJ ESTIC: "Artists and Models."-Re-
viewved in this issue.

NEW PARK: "The Grand Duchess and
the Waiter."-ElIsie Ferguson does well.

PLYMOUTH: "Beware of Widows."-
Reviewed in this issue.

REPERTORY: "The Rivals-"-Revival of
Sheridan's famous play.

SHUBERT: "The Student Prince-"-See
it and you'll wvant to go to Heidelburg.

TREMONT: "The Cocoanuts."1-The
Allarx§ Br-others are about to leave.

WI LBUR: "Old English."-Reviewed in
this issue.

OF FE RS F OR NOVEM BER TWENT-Y-4IR ST
HARVARlD-YAIJE HAR'VAD-YAIJE

Dinner Dance -. :Sttpl)er Dance ..
- livie to -Eight .Nine to Midnight

- .Wit Bily I;ossez and his augmented Colonial Orchesr
For Reservation~s-'Phone

Beach 4000 After 6 P.. Mf.-Beach 0828. -
:THE .S HEP A-RD 'RESTAURANTS 

-TREMIONT.AT WINTER-STRUEET r 

THE -TECH Friday, Nov. 20. 1925
I

:-ilf ;!
OLD ENGLISH

FOaRD SEDANS
For rent at a minimum rate

of $3.00 a day
Ford sedans for rent. Day rate,
10 cents a miles Night rate
10 cents a mile and 20 cents

an hour,

Ford Rlenting Service
1260 Boylston St., Boston
Telephone, Kenmore 52890

Mount Vernon Church
B ~~Beacon Street
and Massachusetts Avenue
1< ~~Ministers:
Sidney Lovett, Everett Baker

II o'clock -Thanksg `v ng Service.
aMr. Lovett wpill preach.

:12:20-Class in Church History led
I by the sninister.

7 T:30 P. 21.-"Good Sportsmanship
',JBetween the Sexes,"t Rest. J.

Edgar Park;, D.D.
9 Dr. Park is admirably qualified
to speak on this subject both from
thne psychological and social point
of view.

Ask for

More for Your mm
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Men who are interested in shooting
a2ve an excellent opportunity to
ractice as there will be three teams

;organized; an Engineer unit team, all
_. O. T. C. team and a Pistol Club

--am. H. B. Cuthbertson '26, president
.. the Pistol Club announces that
"ractice with .45 caliber automatics
-..ill be held Tuesdays, Wednesdays.

Aold Saturdays at the Commonwealth
armory range. Those wishing to
K Floot must sign up on the bulletin
beard in Building 10.

-

McClintock Favored to
Capture First Place In

Frosh Event Next Week
After Monday's success in the New England Intercollegiates

both the Varsity and freshman cross country teams are on edge for
the National games at New York next week. The yearling results
exceeded the fondest hopes of Oscar Hedlund when they walked
away with their event over such teams as Maine State and New
Hampshire. The frosh have a great team.this year and should prove
a match for the crack Syracuse team.

Marvin Rick's running in the Newta 
. ..... .
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Is all very well in a popular song.
Bul: in Goodtime land, you en-
joy a background of population
that is having a haippy time, too.
That's one reason smart people
love to do their dining and danc-
ing at the Egyptian Room of the
Brunswick.

Vh' EGYPTIAN
Cz ROOM I

eBsnStaC Ia d
BoylstonSt,. at (:larendon

-
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r.:lSTOL MEN WILL
HAVE THREE TEAMS

I

skin wvarriors of THE TECH went
dowa to glorious defeat Wednesday
afternoon to the tune of 12-0, before
tie smashing onslaught of Technique
,-ridiron gladiators. The powerful
combine of Faithful and Steinbrenner
wvas moi e than THE TECH defense
could hold back and with these men
circlin- the ends, smashing off tackle
and bucking the line for long gains,
the scribes of the year book once
inore triumphed over their traditional
rivals from the newsroom.

For the first time in many years old
Prof. Prognosticator failed to pick a
winne'r when Snique's dusky knights
of the striped field, kicked over the
dope bucket and whitewashed their
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ENGINEER KICKERS

ENCOUNTER CLARKE.

Clark University will provide the
opposition for the Technology soccer
team on Tech Field tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. After the win
over Northeastern last week the En-
gineer ball pushers' stock went way
over par and they should make a
good showing against Clark tomorrow.

Last year the soccer team barely
nosed out Clark by kicking a free try
at goal, making the score 1 to 0. Cap-
tain Arana has kept his charges in
form this week by playing Harvard
ill an informal game at the Stadium
Wednesday night.

I
BOXING MATERIAL

IN SPLENDID FORM
Coach Rawson Has Candidates

In All but 168 and 175
Pound Classes -

Watching the boxing candidates
go through their workouts every a f-
iternoon, it seems quite certain that
Technology w ill possess a team thzat
will do credit both to itself and Tech-
nology.

Coach Tommy Rawson is in the
hangar daily putting the men throulgl
the pa-.ces necessary to qualify themi
as finished boxers. At present thror 
are about 50 mlen exchanging punches
regularly and it appears quite evident
that both the Varsity and freshman
teams will produce winning combina-
tialis Bo0th -,quads, lack heavy ma-
terial as neither has any candidates in
the heavyweight classes. The season
is still in its infancy and at the rate
the squads are increasing, it is proba-
ble that the vacancies in the 175 pound
and unlimited classes will be taken
care of.

About fifty per cent of last year's
team are back. These are CaptainEp-
stein, Kwok, and Flynn. Captain Ep-
stein will be unable to put on the
gloves when the season begins as he is
still recovering from the 'effects of a
recent operation. He is at pres.(nt as-
sisting Coach Rawson in tutoring the
new candidates. However, "Eppie" is
kceeling in rigorous training as he
wishes to remain in the pink of con-
dlition and to be so when he enters
the ring for the first time this sea-
soln. He will take care of the 1315
pound class. Kwok who boxed in the
115 pound class last year is making a
xstrollg b~id for the 125. Flylln also
seemis quite certain in the 15S. Of last
year's froslh, there are Conroy and]
Poatfield, who at the present writing.
predominate in the 145 and 115 poulid
glasses respectively. Of the 168, and
175 pound classes, left bay Ex-captain
EI11111) and Trask respectively on grad-
tiation, it remains to be seen who -will
fill these vacancies. Thlere is a big
mall namled Marshall out. I-le is a
Lraiisfer from McGill and has left a
fine record behaild him in Canadian
ring-s. Unfortullately he is ineligible
t o compete this year but being only

a Sophomore, he has twoe seasoiiii
ahead of him. 
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ste], wvho is considered to be about
the best forecaster in the ranks to-
(lay, also took a licking when he pl o-
1lhesied an overwhelming victory for
THE TECH.

The Tech Wins Toss

As Fs'ranlk Merriwell would say, W\Te(d
ncesday afternoon dawned bright and
oold but with ideal weather for the
aniiual battle. When the time for the
struggle d ew near several airplanes
were seen circling over Tech Field. At
° P. M. promptly both teams with their
respective stenographers advanced on
I he field with a do-or-die spirit in
their every motion.

THE TECH won the toss and chose
lo kick off, the ball traveling to the 20
yard line where Woods, the Snique
quarter, ran it back about 5 yards be-
fore he was tackled. On the next
play there was a general mixup and
after the players had been removed
from the pile and sorted out the ball
was in possession of THE TECH. Af-
ter a series of fumbles, Woll punted
to Wood who was tackled after a
short gain.

ralthfull Makes Touchdown
On the next play Hank Steinbren-

ner with the ball safely tucked un-
der his arm skirted around left end,
swept by the secondary defense and
with Jim Killian as a lone pursuers
1hot-footed it for THE TECH goal-line.
After traveling about 10 yards Killian
realizing that Steinbrenner would es-
cape him, shifted into high, stepped
0!1 the gas and-took after the flying
Technician. He tackled him on the
.5 yard line but Steinbrenner had
passed the goal line before he struck
the ground. Davier then failed to kick
',e goal and the score read Technique
G;, THE TECH 0.

Teams Dine at Louis'
After this long run both teams set-

Lled down to a more or less mediocre
b)rand of football with Capt. Rhine-

:hart of THE TECH and Ted Faithful]
'f Technique featuring on the offense.:
In the second quarter Technique start-
3d a drive down the field that result-
3d in the final score of the game. Get-
'ing possession of the ovoid on THE
TECH'S- 30 yard line, the Snique
hacks pounded and hammered, bucked
the line and smashed off tackle, until
Faithfull by a line plunge crossed the'
woal line for the second touchdown of

'thie game.
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Louis French Restaurant
Off Avery St. - Rear of Hotel Avery

SPECIAL LUNCH $1.00
TABLE D'!IOTE LUNCH .75
PLAYGOERS DINNER 1.50
Daily specials and a la Carte

Every facility for banquets and parties
Special Orchestra and Dancing

till 1 A. M.
40 Booths-Special after-theatre menus

England's means that at last the
steeple chase star has rounded into
form. He has been so busy this fall
that he did not think himself capable
of leading the six mile run, but his
work on Monday has given him plenty
of confidence. It was great to see
him lengthen out his stride there at
the five mile mark on the Franklin
Park course. It was at that point
that he began to work up from a po-
sition away into the rear to that of a
real contender. He passed about five
or six men in the next half mile as
if they were standing still. At the
finish he was running at top speed
and apparently wifth plenty of fight
still left in him.

McClintock in Shape
Bill Robney fought Fred Peaslee of

New Hampshire too hard in the first
two miles and so ruined his chances
of being with the leaders at the tape.
Ile put up a great fight though and
will no doubt try all the harder at
Vran Cortlanld Park next Monday. Bill
is the hardest worker over at the
track house and a real captain.

It Norm McClintock should wear all
the medals he wins at the long dis-
tance pastime at Newv York he would
not have a possible chance of win-
nlin-,. He would be too weighted
downl. He took two solid gold medals
-hlome with him after the freshmaul rqt-e
aol Monday. Incidentally the fresh.I
mall team received gold medals for|
their work in this race,

Have a pleasant supper at the
nev

Hawthorne Hotel
SALEM. MASS.

Private Dining Room (if you
vish ) Breakfast, if you stay
overnight, in a comfortable
room, modern and complete
in every particular; bath ot
shower; ityx Of tnbgle; and
then a brisk drive back to Alma
Mater, rejuvenated and ready
for the grind of student life.

Dinner Dances
Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-

urday evenings.

SALEM wvill interest you. The
Hawthorne will please you,
and you will have one of the best
dinners you have ever enjoyed.

Wnrite or telephone Mr. H. A
Broolks whom you will remember
as being at the Copley-Plaza,
Boston.

The Hawthorne is under the
direction of the American Hotels
Corporation.

RATES ARE REASONABLE
JINNERand
ISUPPER,
FANCES

"\W'HIERE
THE POPULATION'S
ONLY TWO"-

HARVARD- i B NYALE
Running stoiry 'and statistics of the game with high lights -

stilesssd and strategy analyzed. 

BY GEORGE G. CARENS

-Sidelights and.,ingles lby A. Linde Fowler, whose verses
appear regularly on the Transcript

sports pages..

THE TECH
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NATATORS TO HAVE
INTERCLASS MEET

Prospects for a successful swimming
season are very bright if early season
indications can be taken seriously.
There were about thirty candidates ex-
ercising their talents at the Cam-
bridge "Y" Wednesday night and
Coach Dean intimated that he was
quite pleased with the showing up to
this time.

Fundamentals ale being stressed at
this time and individual weaknesses
are being brought out by the coaches
and corrected. Several boards have
been obtained for the purpose of drill-
ing on leg movement and the mermen
are taking enthusiastically to this idea.

An interclass meet is being planned
for the natators about December 2L
and should bring out the new poteii-
tial stars besides providing some good
competition for the regulars. At this
time it looks as if either the Juniors
or Sophomores would come -out on top,
vith the Freshmen somewhat of an
unknown quantity. Practice is being

held at the Cambridge "Y" every Moll
day, Wedensday, and Friday nights
from 5 to 6 o'clock.

PROCRAMS -:. PAPERS
ANCHOR LINOTYPE

PRINTING
C0MPA~ 14s4 Hlg9hCOsMPAN e.S7trept

BOSTONr Tel. Mailn 4734Q·5-6

Carte
du Jour

AND it's practical

as well as keen-

looking; the black-

tipped lacquer-red

barrelwillbe found

no matter where

you Park 'er,

'SNIQUE DEFEATS TECH
I1N HARD FOUGHT GAME

Outplayed Jut not outfought, out- opponents. Not only was Pfof. Prog-
Iltked but not outfumbled, the pig- ie completely fooled but Kid Dope-

READ
I

Ube S3oston evelling
Transcript

Fo1 otbl Extr
S~ATUDY NOEME a a A
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GATHER YE ALLI TO

Beacon
Rathskeller

792 BEACON STREET 

SPECIAL LUNCHEO'NS and Ad
BLUE PLATE DINNERS it4

Cozy Boothls -Excellent Cuisine 1X
Dancing 0

- M -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Follies Girl Is Feature Of Program At
Smosker For Dormitory Men To>night

Annual Affair Promises to I-re B.f Dleiso - 'X1, olnltsetcettary-treas-

Attract Latrge also k-e p)resenlt. Ile has promised to
hrillfr the mulsic for "The Three Brass

Attendance Ball1s"' alwnl,- withl himn. The Dormito3-
| . X5~~~~~~~T ,qj1perslintendent, knlown to Dorm

\ 'fi~s .Jessie Alcova, formlerly of tli'1n resid1ents as "lc is tryitlg hard to.
i . ~ ~~~~~~~ kecep aw0.ty buti the committee prom-

* I8,,lli:;,'' cand -of George Athifte's sv- tnS,~~c wllilOctellgt
[ S( ::,ltlls,''il a special SOllg aii(I lirL~il t()lliglit.

1 :~(t' tt, Wvill headl the bill of en~ter- crl 'tirr F'.stener H1-11al l1as beei
pl!<^ l )annled for the Douio lesel otl aluldormitory -1

. . < 'Ill~~~~~~~lvet~'n t't}1 pl{3 ast two years. It is 1;; . to be I eld '.111S evtenillg in th1 ,t.~ lt'tN eln h ntt~(
,: i t. on} Xliall of the Carr Fastenler ri' aiiL,,e, (_entrallce being m~ade 

, Vll tl^ Aecord1(in-g to thle chlair- II-jlg~lnll a t'! ley o~Pelinlgr oil AmelsI

4 I o Lhl; Smo)ker commnittee, 111iss n(l
.\sil ivt; \N\ell hiiownl to Droadwnay aii- _ __
_1, iict i( SlrI tile- originaclity of her dance-

.l. iii, ha;s takien pain~s to producec al ',lNw .t r~f tll aeegtet r31

-# iel 1t t11at wvill please col.Rfgc turyx is 1rf-p)l-whiced for moalern thlea-
" l ° !f prli'eset a't thle affair toni-llrt. trogoers iiSi J"The Schlool for Scandlld,'

I rlhf, "j''im:mola F1ive," spvecialist's in1 by5 [lih-ti'd l 1, isley Sh1eridan, noc) 1
. l~~~~~~~~~~l~~aying, 11, ',e IHollis Th51eatre. Tho

(1 .{,mci(1ll, calso fealture the en- 1r1~}1 lls?3i~ ic ycn;1

| ';Inian,1j1' whlich1 will be offered. Ac- , tl (^;\z (oil t1our witll tlh 

1 ,'to the comIlliftee, lhey will r'eviva- 2l of lS a vkt wich ha~s been pop|u-

;, thSl ~e salnie alA wVhiC'h h'as beenll ar for, a. llli)(l-d aud( fifty ye~ars.

., 4 > c,,iarut l . d~it-uees il BostonI 0 ,. r'ii('( and~ 1T\,iss .NMay Co'il.-;1~

!h!1-!!;g thle pi);st f5X~w months. ;S iri 1 widaz( Lady TCeazlo l 

Distrib~ute Tickets This Morning 1ulil ,~ ool, inakcing thlici Wck1-

. . e: ill [ . i II wil rocollcll:awtiolls ex - i-L!IN eIl 
D,\-[ean1e, ejccerlt11 vicomedian, hatS I11i7'. 1ll Ut1 iSaT;1.

l) 1eiiga,edE t() prlovIdle t11e coine(ld hem-1ty- Chitrl es SurflaCo; and1 JamSes
.'r .the affair-. .1XU.'.iC will be full- l(l sli )o~e ae .ata

.iil,-dw b~y a Lf;ur 3)iee orchlestra. Pe,- . ~(, Li .-i"lIi l eiiei
!I-VIIh1ei1ts consistiln-} of sandw~ichos, Ti .1 >et saevysilrc
,%h . a1iidle cidler, Hsill 1)o sorv-ed. olel;s( ;Ls a~i re vrrangeIl Lo I

TIir~liets Lor thle smloher wvill be dis- Z-- 1 lfc lte lalil

,rjllnelrl in tile dlormi~tory mail boxce: c~lzs o'i.el scll (-tiisae
''1hjs m~i lorn]inig, awl( it -will be nee- flcsnLul a,,e scenlieza sh utails arlieI

.,ssirly lto show a ticket to gaill adl- Isi II:le.,ai oil fac 
tfil .L;iS10. It iS dlesiredl to nlake the (Ills e if diri iles, iand cupl o
->niokor~ sti-ictly a1 dlormitory affair. drops ~erol ifie Changs ie be.Lkl

laigg <e Technologay banneie whlichlt mak~ le csu es prloductioa:s!

\Xi11 l)e givell to 1.he holdler of a lucky of those, of S'lerid-an's tih-ne; andl thle

mitti}l)er, thle numbel's beingt printed oi011 mt't11V cololeod-suits ancl dresses, tile

ilie lickiets of adlissiS~ol, iS IIow Oil dis- knlee breeelles and silk stockiligs col

plyil thle dormitory office. Plloto- the menl andl thle rilffles anid flounces

raph,.3 of thle entertainlers are also on of tile xolinen create a Yery piCtlll-
;\NhlilWi0io esqque atmosp~her e

Meiiilbers of ttle Dsormitory Board1 J. H. M.

\N-ill att~end. Halving, expressed the de-... * 

..ire to be allowred to liave a goodl time

t~ogether, withl thle dform men they have NOTICESi
reqllested to be regarded as the anidi-

ence alid to be relieved from deliv-.

ering speeches, as has been the cus- OFFICIAL
tom in previous years. As a result.

tile evening wiill lbe giveranmoernto.u DYNAMO LABORATORY REPORTS

-

-=

.

SIMIPLEXC
Simplex Wires and Cables, insulated with rubber, paper or varnished
cambric and covered with braid, lead or steel armor, are rendering
satisfactory service ill many of the larger power stations of the
country.

Manufacturr
201 DEVON!SHIE S;T. BOSTON

- - I
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All reports on experiments apr-
formed in the dynamo laboratory pre-
vious to this term will be destroyed
by Dec. 1 unless called for.

UNDERGRADUATE
VOO DOO

There will be an important meet-
inlg of all literary candidates today at
5 p. m. Attendance essential.

FRESH MAN BASKETBALL
ASS ISTA NTS

Competition is now open for fresh-
man assistant manager of basketball.
Repo rt in Hangar any night at 5
o'clock. Three men are wanted.

FREE LANCES

All T. C. A. Drive Free Lances who
have slot reported final subscriptions
will please do so a~t their earliest con-
venience in the T. C. A. office.

SOPHOMORE FOOTBALL

Sophomore football picture will be
taken at Notman's at 3:30 today.
Come whether you have a uniform or
not.

TECH SHOW CHORUS

Rehearsal in East Lounge Saturday
at. 3: 0.'

CH EM ICAL~ SOCI ETY

There will -be a meeting of the ofr
ficers of the Chemical Society at 5
o'clock, on Friday, 14ovemtber 20, in
rool M-12.

CR EW AWARDS

Shingles awarded to members of the
Techn~ology crews las't spring may be
obtain-ed at the boathou'seay an fter-
nloon.

T. C. . A.HANDBOOKS

A limited number of this year' s
paper covered handbooks are ava'ila-
ble at the 'P. C. A. ofifice for' those
who hav:e not yet receive'd them.

CATHO4LIC CLUB1

The Annual Informal Fall Dance of
the Catholic Club will be held'tonight
inl the Main Hall, Walke'r. " ~Dol" lhs-
enbourg and his S~infonians will1 fur-
nish the ]music. Tihe tickets are $2.00
a couple and may be sec'ured fr-mm of-
ficers of the club.
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Page Four

ARTISTS AND MODELS
(Continued from Page 2)

lCovers et al are the women in the case
and give the case quite a "kick."

What the showv is really outstanding
,in, however, is the scenery and the
tableux. There are a number of
these latter, too many according to
this reviewer, but all very well done.
The scener y is -beautiful thiroughout.
Our r evues vrie wuith each other in
the matter of color schemes and Ar-
tists and .Nlodels stand w ell to the
front an-on-g them.

III one of the scenes Violet McKee
ai T11 lolmmy Healy lead the chorus

|Vtal usual natural complexions. The
IIIILS chan-lte and we have the leads

Ialld clio,,us appear in pzerlect black-
| a(,t makeuur3. Thlis should interest
o ti1' phlysicists.
IAll together wie have anl evening

;ol all ,around good (Entertainment. It
wor ->)th the whille of any one who1(

i need'Cs cheering us). It. A. It.

Hotel Kenmore
Barber Shop

496 COMMSONWEALTH AVoE .

A rendezvous for Tech men.
Sceven barbers with a smile.

L;OST
Filderl of Henson lined capIe
I,,-lov lot I(Sid'-ft before Ficidl
I i. I , p~lea.Se turn .Samel in at

81t'. of B;Ild-s.' office.
F. WV. Samillllis 'a,

Try

FABERY'S SALTS
The best saline laxativ e

Over 30 y ears onl the ma Retf-

MILLER DRUG CO.

r
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SELECTED GRADERS

Anthracite and
Bituminous

. 00"'AL
Burton-Furber Coal Co.

50 Congress Street
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.YOUNG; MEN'S HATS
in exclusive and distinctivre styles

of Foreig-n and Domestic
Man~ufacture

COATS
Agents for B~urb~erry English

cloth coats

FUR~ COATS

SUITS
for Dress and Sports wear

CAPS, GLOVES, NECKTIES
IMPORTED GOLF JACKETS

i itR$- rb-I I 
333 WASHINGTON ST

]BOSTON

_ ~~~~~EST. 1895 

Eaxe~~~3 utf 'nartirularl.
WVE EARtNESTLjY believe that comf ort is the mainl point

to be colsidleredl ever, in Fashion. And is it not a great
point ill any dress affair? Black and wbite must not neces-
sarilv be a slave to monotony.

We aspire to a summit of satisfaction ourselves ill measuring
a culstomer for his Tuxsedo for we have a vision:-There is
always at- stake success and self-respect carrying 4 mutual
responsilbility. Foar dimligbt or daylight wve are 'prepared to
Tuxedo the tast~e of anyr man of any type or proportion.

Moderate prices affrays prevail here.

LOUIS PINKOS
College Tailor-Maker of Men's Clothes

Sargent B3ldg., 2nd Floor 45S Broimfleld St., Boston

Friday, Nov. 20, 1925THE TECH

Individluality

In1 Youing M~en's Suits
OUNG Yen who wish to express their ndi-

'Yvduality whether in the Class Room or at
Bulsincss, must first express it in personal appear-
aa--Oce, and here is where Scott's Young Men's Suits
pre~dominate. Authentic styles, fine materials and
workmanship.

Carefully tailored in our own workrooms.

Suits 45, 50) 55 & 60.
Overcoats 50, 55, 60 & 65;.

(Yzomig M~enl's Dlept., 2XWI floor )

336 to 340 Washington Street, Boston

TECHNOLOGY BRANCH

Our1 Menl's Wear Departalelt is ready for wninter. Are
yotl? We hope that yhou wvill look over our stock of suits and
overFcoats. Wec have no transient trade so our' customers must
be satisfiedd with our mlerchandcise. Our fabrlics are the best
Eniglis-h, ,Scotchl, and Domestic producets. Our clothing is hand
tailoreCd. Oulr pr'ieEs, quality considered, areS less. We have
no I)arg-ain goods ord cheap stuff but you cani save money byr

zirehlashigl at ytour' storse.

Remem~ber the Dividend.

TECHNOLOGY BRANCHI
Harvard Co-operative Societ

t gies
a better shv

nhousands of men -know this -reason for
the evetgrogving 1puollax-It. of Williams

Shaving Qrearn. Williams gives shaving
lather -lather that stays wet and full.
It is the result of three generations of spe-.
cializing in shaving soaps. The big ue~with
the unlosale hinge-cap is 35c; double-size
tube containing -tuwx as gnuch, 50c.


